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ClT't AND SUBURBAN.
, . The Draft la the. 231 Dlstrlet.

Yesterday afternoon the draft in tho 231
4triot wasrammed et Ospt. Eirktr's of

the-following Is the renit In Batter enanty :
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Peter Smith-
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Jot. Low
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Jame Gordon
Janus Spence

Joseph Hatton
Patriot Boyle
Ranh Ven.l
Pia-1110 O'D nooll
John Itaah rt
Jatoot hlclCeeror
J.,opti Ma nil • h
Idamaslra 01.1.910,

CONCORD
Wort Health
J B litsusme.:

Abner Woll.ll=
Jobn Bdo
Inman On-ausum
David ants

!Cantu Wick
,Abrob•oo ouzo-Dan
r,tor Li Borhhart
NoLI 13.7 o
Cheat...wart
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Luc Horophtll
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John Emerick
Wm P Grua

John thrt
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George W Jones
Pot. WAlf.Ard
Wilitam Gook
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Geo B Gibson
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Joseph E in
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Samuel El Porter
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Da.14 Albright Orr
Jima B BArries rattema

Recruiting In Allegheny--The Quota.
• Ream evilled--lauethess to be Re-

turned. To-Day.
Allegheny has been very anocasaful in the

pattletio drat which has tor n made by her
citizens in raising troops for the lOU days'

61117ki1. Yesterday Colonel Clark's company
was Ailed and mustered In, and the rolls of
the other companies wore largely augmented
Relarly the fall complement of men required
he. been raised, and It is in cantetanlc-tion
o Comoliciate the culotte eqoads Intocampa-
nile! to may. The citizens of Allegheny de-
serve great credit for their patriotic response
to the President', call.

The "Semple Rifles:" Cant James Crow,
has been nearly filled, and will most at the
)ease this morning at ten o'clock, for the
pulible of being =catered into the service.

The colored company, which in Defog re-
drafted by Rostra. Sloan and Sebman, is pre-
grassing satiefactorily, and wilt probably be
filled.

The Committee on Recruiting hold a meet-
lag last evening, and passed a reaolotion ten.
daring thanks to the business men and man
afoot:were of the city for their prompt acqui
11110GZICKI to the requeet to sasoend business for
two days. thereby lemming the enemas of the
movement. The Committee alto concluded
that Itasca unneeeseary to have a further sae-
panslos, =1 business will be resumed today.

Robberies In Allegheny
Oa 'llteroday night the residence of Mr.

Bohai P. Weddell, on the North Common,
between Pitt alley and Bandasky eh.ect, Alle—-
gheny, was entered by thieved, and a occtot
bookaantalningss3 inbills anda check on the
Iron CityBank for $125, stolen from a pocket
In Mr. Weddell's pantaloonr.- -Upon retiring,
Mr. Weddell had placed his pantatoone on a
eitalr near the bed, and in the morning they
were mining,together with hia cost and vest.
Mr. Weddellreceived the money on Wednes-
day-evening after banking hours, and was
unable to deposit IL It is supposed that the
thieves effected= entrance through a window
inthe lower story, as Itwas found open in the
morning. Dillig-ent reach his been made for
the thieves, but rip till a lateboar last even-
ing they had not been discovered.

The reeldenoe of John P. Mint, wog enter-
ed on the some night,and a quantityof bread,
better plea, eta., stolen from his calm.The' liquor store of Mr. Brom, ou Federal
street, was alto entered, and two dollars in
Oliange taken from the money drawer. The
thieves effeatod an entrance through the cel-
lar.

Horrible Death
On Sunday last the body of a young man

named H. Yartington, a compositor in the Lo-
nnie Union MSc*s was' feud on th e turnpike
between Summit HUI mod Tamaqua, horribly
,slawitodsal attached to a boggy which ho
had Wad the day pros jloas t) go to tlammit
$lll, Luseras County. Be was halo firmly to
tb• front axle of the wagon by the pantaloons,
• patrols of the right leg of which caught
upcus • bar, and by the revolution of the
wheel bad become so titintly twistadia the hub
that Itwas necessaryto tate off the- wheel In
order toransoms bins. A portion of the hoes
from • hone which hd had been leading be-
hind the buggy was wound around his lege.
Hobad evidently been dragged In this posi-
tions with his' head trailingupon the ground,
• dlstanois of six lulled by therotro the hone
had takes. lib coat and test were found
aoarElamaste nolniond. The contents of
bbiookets were faun) along the
road.

necrulttog a tho t ity.
Boa*tlag fa ea citywas vac brisk ye's.

The balance of Capt. Ballcutlne's
conopss, was musteredla and clothed. ' Ttioy
*CI rood,* their Donniy at Gen. Howe's othee
to-day. Captain Jolla Darlington mustarnd

sistrfire mop, and the compzay will be
Med to•day. We understand that Captain
1. o..zr•sit, hw tidied the complement of

ts ready to be mustered In. The
ailippoyCnarda," °vials' Harry Barbanel,
talmbers twenty-des men. Captain Patterson
111,flanaltinga company at. theEighth Ward
Neese Roos*, which tilling up rapidly.

- Captain 11:44of thefi lth Ward, has twenty-
oflght man.- Wehave o doubt bat the fall
oomptement of menrig red can be secured
to day,if the proper energy is *oboe&

The time Departmental companies arrived
yesterday, and went Into ramp. d largo
!quad from Monongahela City, and one from
Wl* aka arrived yesterday.

Dunes Ain Glass's litarrrara.--This
troupe hes teen drawing excellent houses
daring the whole week. On Wednesday night
particularly the Toe Iltro wee filed withone of
IMO/rivet audiences we,hive observed in that

Atetablattment for months, a large proportion of
—iihieh we ladies. The troupe Is one of the
best that bas visited onr oil, and they deserve
the snecm they are recoiviog. A matinee
will be given on Srurdsy afternoon for the
Walt of Wanes and 4eboole.

Nolncinos or • Cosononus soy. an
D13111.107.—Th0 geonelloan Congros-donst Conforms of thet,Twentr.first Dismiot,

<rampaged of the counties of 'adieus. Fayette
end Yiestinerstand,wto hero boon tosession
at thsV-Efonongehela Douse, in this oily, for
Sheput 578 Clqs, nominated Dr. Smith
ler. ofFayette comity. lea Mint, en the 1224

:T.., MUM.' The veto stood: Fuller, 61 Etesrars111..a55.0latry la Tho Irma was ilea made'lllaoaxam,
BHOu .a 7 Ationoa.—Thlo concitag, at tight,

irvaAristifaClallaarra 61:10d01, 1 willb. raid
IfhatOOSMOMathe. 41aacs ce 'tar ok of a re-
ps ikas
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THE LATEST NEWS
BY TZLE@ILIPTI.

PROM WARRINGTON.

Our Special Dispatches

THE SIEGE ENDED !

TRLEGRIPRIO CODIUNICAIIO REPARD

Com:looted View of the Demonstra-
tion on the Capital

THE RAIDERS ON THEIR WAY TO
RICHMOND,

Our Form Pleasing theRein atteg Rebell+

SUPPOSED OBJECTS OF THE RAID.

TIMVS OF 111111VISU3GION CIIEOSICLE

OPERATIONS ON THE BAITIIORE LINE.

Xilitary Venion of the Late Siege

6:‘,111 Dispatch to tho Pitt. rCt G.a tte

WI2HISOTOS, July 14, 1854
The alt ord and ridicoloas atd yet disgrece-

fal siege of Washington is over. Talsgraphie
ognmanication with the North was renewed
last night, bat the Goverax.ent required the
wires to Its uses, and this morning is the
earliest time at which we can present O. con•
fleeted view of the transactions, sires tho
communications were cutoff.

On Sunday night dispatches from Balti-
more armontoed that the rebels were moving
In this direction. On Monday morning a
small force of them appeared in fropt of our
fortifications beyond Georgetown, and near
Silver Springs, on the Seventh street rood.
they took possession of the houses in the vi-
cinity shod established their sharpshooters sad
began picking off our exposed men.

Sabstanttally, this state ofaffairs war •Itcpt
up until Tuesday tight, when they decamped•

Early on Wednesday morning their retreat
was discovered, but no ',creel t was permitted
for several boars.

It is understood, though not definitely
known, that the whole rebel force crossed the
Potomac at Poolesville and Ball's Bluff, about
thirty flan milts up tho river from Washing-
ton, and that they are now well on their way
to It almond, with long trains of wagons,
laden with supplies, and droves of cattle, and
that a large proportion of them ere now moun-
ted on hams stolen through Maryland. The
bulk cf their force must have been eonecn-
tootingat Poolesrille, while their roar guard
was besieging Washington.

A critical inspection of their camping ground
will Convince any one at all accustomed to
such matters that they never had more
than eight hundred or, at the very outside, a
thousand men on the Seventh Street Road,
besieging the city. Tho folliwing article
from this morning's Nuaeoet
fairly represents the genera:l understending
and feeling on the whole ridiculous subject::

Tho military demonstration on the cut
skirts of the National Capital within the last
few days has come to an end. This demon
straiten did not rake the form of eny thieg
hie an attack on the city except in front of Ft
.Stevens, where 6)010 tame:thing disclosed
the presence ofa hostile tore,

Oa Monday and Tuesday last the number
of the enemy's force at this polo., or at any
other, setos utterly unknown to our military
authorities, bat it has been subsequently de•
yoloped that in this locality it never much, if
at nil, exceeded 500 or 800 men. We hare
received Information tothiseffect from officere
who have traced-the meths of the encamp.
merit of the bcelekere sinco,tbeir evacuation,
during tto night of Tuesday last, after the

reconnoissance which, late in the evening of
that day, was ordered by Gen. Wright for the
purpose of feeling the strength of theenemy
It it moreover confirmed by testimony of
persona who have come into the city atom tho
siege was raised. Some slight demonstra-
tion, were made by the enemy et twa other
points on our Northern and North-coolers
rout, bat the number engaged in them or in

the dash made on the Railroad between
IV nehirgton and Baltimore on Tuesday last,
la, of course, unknown, though from the pose
arty of the achievements, these CO ope,tirc
detachments must have been email.

Tho reconnoissanoe on Tuesday evening is
bout of Fort Stevens, resulted do a small
brush with the besieging party, who wet.
easily driven by the Mall body of our troops
sent out on the scout, until darkness put ea
end to the pursnit.

Our men lost less than throe hundred in
killed, wounded and missing in the attack.
The rebel loss was not so great from the pan
city of their numbers. They left upwards ci
ninety of their wounded at the house of Mr
Blair, and a few of them died on the field.

At day break yesterday morningtho oneniy
was no longer visible. So for the present
end. what will pas. Into history as the two
days' siege Of Washington, which terminated
as miserably as it began.

The location, number, and distribution of
the other forces engaged In the invasion of
Maryland daring the siege of Washington are
unknown to one military authorities. Further
information on all these points may probably
be elicited by the pursuit of theenemy, which
In noW being pressed by the experienoti not
gallant °Misers of the Sixth army ootil.

We regret to state that before they escanp
ad from the city the raiders burnt the coon try
seat of the nom Montgomery Blair, the it-
master General, and rifted the mansion of his
father, Francis P. Blair, abstracting, it le
stpposed,•tho papers and correapund,am of
that gentleman, covering a portion of forty
years.

To this statement, by the biteilfgeoccr, It
may be added that the pursuit, of which it
speaks, ie not understood hero to be amount.
leg toanything. Wo have comparatively a
mall force of cavalry, and the majority of
the rebels had stolen horses for themselves

and had a long 1711)1 the start of ILL it is
supposed that they will not trouble them-
selves to go over tato the Shenandoahvalley,
so that seems to be an utterly ceases precau-
tion, but will peels etraightfor the Rappahan.;
seek and so for Richmond, union Gen. Grant
shall manage to intercept them. It is not

supposed there is even the least possibility of

capturing them.
Thefollowing leader from this moraines

Clormiele is supposed to represent the views
the military authorities with to have taken :

The sudden disappearance of the rabils
from before the city, after affecting to lay
siege for three days, can leave little doubt bat
that their object was merely to &mot Atten-
tion while their cavalry were engaged in
stealing hones and cattle and running them
beyond the Potomac. The absence of any
considerable United States cavalry foroo
In this. department has enabled the rebels to•
oarty out their plane withconsiderable success.
It wee next to impossible. for infantry to
watch their movements, or to-prevent their
dashes on the Railroad, while the rapidity of
their movements in email detachments, and
their sudden appearance at to many differ-
ent palate simultaneously, were well calcu-
lated to swell their numbers in the imagina-
tion of the &atomicrs population asp I d to
their depredations.

Vatican epeenletions have been Indulged
in as to the objeots of the rebel: in making
the raid or inveslon, but it is probate:o that
their motives and incentives were venous.
They were, doe:titles', hungry and thirsty.
not tosay naked, and being, for the time, cut

off from oommunication, by railroad, Withthe
Smith, nothing was so natural, at for them to

deelro toreplenish their ozhansted stores by
playing upon the enemy. Something of the
kind had become obsoletely necestary, and,
litany Sate, It was a groat convenience toopen
anew source of supplies. ..

Iiwas At the same timeszcattermrth essay-

nodpratting the siege of POPtellburaRichmond, by -threatening Washington,
Baltimore and Philatiebble; sad the capture
of one or anof thessiboes brainvidon dash
was not deemed impossible. Such trout have
been the*agitation, of the rebel thief, pre.naawy to sly It /tent at *vision gf
the-loyal Staters and j: wa sdd to Glom the
olrelons eronsideretton that pent up in Rich.

orudAs zocAr, NOTICES, I
Tutus PAM; Plain and Ornaumtal

Bacifar, tad dealer in Poutwrylwallit end Va
=out slate cthe best quality at low rates
Mee at Alex. Laughlin% tear eta Water
Works, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Sail,. Pox has already savviliced come of
otu. -best and bravest troops. Soldiers Ileum
tothe voice of reason, supply yourselves with
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS AND CLINTMENT.
Tae Pills purify the blood and strengthen the
etomach, while the Ointmentremoves all pain
and prevents pit mark.

Holloway's Pills and Ointment are now re-
tailed, owing to the high price of chugs, be.,
at.10 cents., 75 cents and $l,lO per pot or box.

For sale in Pittsburgh by B. L. Fahne-
ttock A. Co.

Far ease at Fulton's drug itore,Fllth street,
labargh.
For gale also by Geo. A. Sally, Federal

excel, Allegheny.

A DCLIOHTTCL Aar Lubin's Hair
Dressing Piorilice." Tois 11 the sionpartif
of toiiet. requisite. Extracted from the roro
fragrant 'Trionlpa Ftoretta" of the South of
France, In perfume it excels all other pro-
dilations of the Floral Kingdom, and having
none of the oily unpleasantness so common
with Hair Took, it 14 destined to create a re-
volution In tonsorial science. Samples fur-
nished on application to Messrs. Drake &

Ottildo, 101 Liberty street, who ara Protestor
Labia's spats for "Floriline" in A coat ica..

RIX0911),•43191101 Urahun d. Co., Mer-
chant Tailors, bare removed to 73 Smithfield
street. We nro just receiving our second
supply of spring and summer goods, sad
ttcuid Most respectfully invite our friends and
the public In general to examine our new
stock, believing it to be one of the finest
stocks of merchant tailor goods in the city.
Itvery garment warranted to givefail ascii,
:action, in both price and quality. Give no a
call before purchasing elsewhere and jadgo
for your:elem. GLEAN it MOCARDLINS,

Merchant Tailors, No. 73 Smithfield street.

:;rneul. Aarcrs.—The attor.tion of oar
rtzderz to directed to the brillinat aasortment
of Spring and Rammer floods jutt received
by ors Mend Mr. John 'Beier, No. 146 Fed-
o o 1 Allegheny. His ttook eompritez
a great variety of Fancy Preach, English,
3coteh and American Cestimeret sod Clothe,
and fan 6111 a sad Canizcoro Veztinga,—all of
which trill be made up to cider in the 'abaft
styles and in the best manner. A choke se-
lection of Furnishing Goods alto on hand aad
for tale, together with a full stock of Beady
Male Clothlna. 'nen and fashionably made.

Do. Momrr, Dentist, No. 163 Fourth
'treat, between Smithfield and Grant.

No Inducements hold est by offering low
prices; Jut an equitable fee will be ehnrged
In every CMS, for the best materials will be
used, and all the time and shill nemennri to is-

persaanent abtal N_ applied
m17:15m

COUGHS. Hoarsoncee, and the vertuna
Throat affeodons to which Pubito Eltioakere,
Military Gellert and Singers, are liable, re•
lioved by "Brown'. Bronchial Trochee."
Saving • direct ink neves to theaffected none,
they allay Polmooary Irritation.

Sold by druggiets every where.

thunistra and carriage calls will be tateaat
the Omnihnsoat,. No. 410 Penn etreet, day
or night. All orders loft at the above piece
161; be promptly attended to. All cello tonst

.nald In advance

['GCS? —llal per's Magazine for Angnst,
and all the papers, magesines, pocket books
and photograph albums can be had at Frank
Case's Boot and News Depot, 70 Fifth street.

SPECIAL ealo of Q ]eels ware at ftEletiOA this
morning-at to o'clock, at McClelland's aao•
don boast. llontokoopore eboald not Lail to
attend.

SODOZOTT, tha moot popular Dentifrice in
xistence, used and prized by everybody.

So:d by druggists everywhere.
St:cod

0. BILL, newest, 248 Pa= etroot, will al
etcil to all Inaainasa of tile profession.

Jotars ZE. Qalaut, AttoraAy xi Law, l&
4ratt ttT.a • 1,111:

I=l
T 3 CFLT..-33.A.IINOIL—tet the Itloaortgahelle

Schee, 7cll 134h, 1861, b 7 the C.v. Mr. Helmet,
1031. P 3 SI STBISGES, of Portland, to Ceti A.
31.115U5, of Wereencen, Ohio.

DIED:
OnCEtI•.--On ThAnday, Iho 14 h lost, At 3},i'

o'wocit p m., AL IL.d•hyhte: of °a] E. A.,d AAA.*
B. O Ntal, aexl a mootts.

Fateful on F.ID et 2' 01/41.2. p. m., !Mtn tPe
azidracaof JOO. riack, 331 Pennet,ett.
ANDERS° 4.—Op ISedi eadsy, July 13th, 13E4,

sx the sealant. of pesetas, _onaer of Peue end
•tnito streets Meth serf. n to t. McC/00.1,
le.sat sou of Elsrsr.l and E. Vls,tals Auderson,;
.404 a c.on,b • sod 13days.

BSCRIPTI
L!GEIENY Qty

Wm Barollum, Tranantel
J. Cal;w6ll.-. 60 60,
J B &alas --60 601
6M4cr GO 00
John 111.grair.-- 60 00
0 Parr 6 09
L Drs. ...--. 6 Utl
Min 5
Mrs 5 00
01r•E.O 5 w
J D sell— 5
J .6 Mennen .....

10 00
J. Nlchols__.—. 10 I 0
Mrs II D11616p-,-.—. 10 001
Jana Johnson.—.... 10 01
Heist raptet ..

1 OD
O e weit.i.7.l". 20 00

Welnernam....._.. 2 00
John 0
John Patterson—. 00
J....... 00

W s.elisi.r.ter..- 1000
BabeDamsel 00 1
SV H walker 60 CO

J BrirdDleld 65 OD
Ja. Franfer-.._—.. 23 10
J L Schwerin .......

25 00
Seto CoHnlglat..... 2, CO

132=2E
Gemp Hatcticson 600
111 W 10 00
J flcDonAll....._ 10 00
J Onlibtom 5 00

CrAsford.—.. 2 00
21cDon.ld ...

Wm CioGlarry..— 6 001Jamll3 0 1 00 1D W 10 00
W A 5 CO

10 CO
JAI 10 CO
Polllp1110rr00r...... 600
OW. &Paver—

.
10 00

I. Bish-p--- 6 00
W tralm 10 Or,i
D. 16A Broom__:.. 20.001
JDlogram &B 20 00
Tasaiderlll,-- 10 031
E B Ihmobno--.—. 6 00,
11.Gremmad.--..... 6 0
P A 600
J COI

J EA ON

ONS TO 1 II I: n l,-
bounty tund rec.tred tv

H Alexander...-. 600
ISt Mentzer__

......
2.5 00

wm Litt2znan...._._ 3 GI
A Grow-Stager 25 00

e vars.r ... 600
ro

• i•np ...... 609
•sen I.lwpaultord .-. 3 00

EL 0 Luoulls 00

Jamb Fewer__ . 50 00

IR B Francis
.....

25 00
AIli Baretal —. 100JI

D 10 00

L H Lladtey..... 00
Job. 10 00.
Jasßrown —... 5 (SP
Duncan A Hobert.

00
6 Barr.. —..— 6 tr.)

RI 11cOolinIgle—.. 6 GI
litabbaner ..... —.

5 03
[EI Id WickanDam ... 25 03
0 Mwthm--„_._ 6 le
D. D (1.0ty.. ._ ..__ 3 OD
Joco 8105 leobc.ger, 25 00

I.IT 141eAtnco,_.—.. 4.5 00
iNI 11 Trevor _.. 1000
Iri McElroy_...._. 10 CO
V V, debt.-1.5 SLO
D 5t...1501a...-- 500

D N ernlitt.. ...-..-.. 50 )0

,J NV 5+ eunody. ...-.
CO

IT 171" 00
001.,1ab0 i'..`::::::L:: .

E timith
J T Sample---._ CO
q Palmer--.-_-_ 1 60
T 8 Dorn_...._. 1 06
louti Irwin. Jr...... 1 GO
G ONV Bobly-,-- 1 00
ilultrovra.....___ CO
3E D 0------- 00
W A 0. 0..)) 20 00
lb.. WO tuns—. 50 00
,Jai AooresA... 65 CO
'.l A Wbita RCAIA 0 Alesauder.--. 60 OD
Dud A Cairyer_._loo CO

EME=MI

O' ONE OF HIINNEWELL'S
GB EAT BE2f E D IES—LfhLINEWELLI3

TOLD ANODYNE.—This Justly celebrated prepare.
Non, which has ea truly earned the name end fame
of • a Tate Anodyne by results which had battled
gem otterattempt at ems or relief to Neuralgia,
Itheureathrna, Gout, Nervous headache, Tooth and
Earache, Cholas blarbua, Pairs In the Stomach or
Bowels, Hysteria, Marren' after Sating, Lou of
Weep, Gleam.' Nom. Debility. Paroxysms to
Asthma and Whooping Cough, now declared to be
bagel, pmoca, and for the yens in llerothly Ma.
etruatlon.also declared to leo one of the most im-
portant patois to medicine. . A lady writsn fromNew
York •Vere tt ten dame • drop, L would not be
withoutit Inmy family, and no manshould be with-
out It

Tee toilet 7 ell Wholocale toad BAUM Leafs=
JOHN L. ELIDDIEWSLL, PzeprieWr,

Dreamed Chezeirk &eon. 74=4
Tor We by Jal. Irkeigns. Ora IL Halm, D. 4.letknaitoek k 00., J. Iff Sputa fur Pitt..

benh; Deo. A. Hdll'• W. J. Deems neat Dr. James
Drown. /Wats toAlughery

•ablenah.le le

Is)IA:40:1-.12/151.
Ht134870 , torot

ISM—b
VIXIKE‘I apes, D

yapes, in cloth, In
roan, In Imitation Turkey, in Turkey Morocco—-
withgilt wive and with marble edges—with tack,
patent clam*ual abut& feetaninge. All elats,
from the commonearto the my beet. for Bale a?
caws able ratca by

WM. 0. JOIIII3TON a 00.. Etatie.eri•
orAtiaw-wras 6T Woodstreet.

GRAIN, SEEDS,
.lIIITTHILI, POULTICT, MOGI.

toad all kinds of 0011 L-TRY MODIM, *old on
connfoidon, by

W. C. COPE,
go, LI STAssr: 5:73.222, PlaLaidig:a.

Prcapt ratarruk. Befemeace gt Ifcleared.
acrit4istal

nand and vicinity with nothing practioabie
to be done isiAtint, it was highly politic, to
employ every iloldier who weld be spared
from defensive operations to codee hortilities
against the enemy 'e rear.

The raiders have sneceedoi in destroying
r eppropriattog a large am '.l4r of property,

and they mitre their way back with their
l»Jty they will have much eauee of congrat-
ulation by their friends. Bat they have at the
tome time, altbi•cgh they should escape, done
on Important service to the Governrost,t,
which they are endeavoring to overthrow.
They hero rallied loyal people once more to
its support, as LO appeal from, authorities
could hare done, arid they hare (hoe made
eery the oi-her ieiio difEicult part of recruiting
an army to the extent which wee doomed nee
easary. The whole country will now ho e-in

vincod of tho importance of placing et tea
command of the Government a force buflicient
to defend,Waahington and the forth, without
weakening the armies engaged in aseullitiz
the rebel strongholds. .

In tho above the Chronic, C.1:13 It a three
stoco, but it began cr. Monday end end-

ed Wednesday evening.

Having come up on the train this morning
fram Bel imore, I hare ga:hered the fAlow-
ing facts with regard to tsao ,pera.iona of the
raiders agog this line

At Annapolis Juncti,u we expected to Gad
some signs of del redations, but the citizens
told us no robe's had beta in sight cf that
place. The Laurel bridge, a fen indica farther
this way, we found perfectly intact. This
bridge had been reported destre3ed by the
rebels. At Beltsville, twelve miles from this
city, we Lose the first indications of a raid.
Here Bro,dly Johnson hod been lest Tues-
day, with a force ef abet ono thounsind
fee hundred men, and one small battery,
which he planted on a bill near the reilrbad.
A small body of car cave'rs Scot out from
ti'alsingtorr, attached Johnton here, and at.
ter a brisk sliirmish, were repelled with the
loss of toe wan kii!ei, end three wounded.
Johnston encamped here all night. He tu•t
the telegraph aims and Lobbied snort' mules,
thou whee'ed his forces and went leisurely
back toward the Washirgton pike, leaving
the railroad unharmed. At Bladensburg no
rebels had neon, alth..trzh they came within a

low miles of the tillage. Stories of their dep
reds:ions here wore of course insnufacturod
by demaral end chile. and gum-dr. From that
place to this see 6311110 signs of a raid.
steerrA:r vn.srNins AND fl ricAcia !CF

Telecraphlo communication withNow York
was ME Lored here f r a few hours on Toads},

beforo ft trZ.S cut between heroanti Balttmrre.
Goring that time Secretary reasenden got
ovor a dispatch to Mr. Chase, as kin him to

go immediately to ?A's,' 17.-rk to aid him In
financial operisticos. lle c,-,uld not go off

then, but wont the writ re,rchog, Just attar
the siege war raised, by special bast.
I=l

Nothing rriii.tcror is tranrylring here, cx.
rept arrangements contocLed w.:h the slop.
Nothing horri from Ca, oursuit this after
noon, but nobody expects anything to oome
of it. NVo bore a oorreop,ndent with cur
column, from whom comatiling ought to coma
to night.

The call for half a million of mea...ly be
iL,rnewhat effected by .tho numbers n.,7 be-
ing planed at the di.poTal of the 6 3TerIIMCGS
by the Stares. A c.l: in r.;.00 t h..pe or

howc^er, is believed iJ come coon
V;Rtr OP 703 LtiL 31100.

Pc,loos dispatches to day haro given the
popular impression and talk in tho o►pital of

to lib no,nro of tho Ltio eiego. What follows
rosy Le tr.hca as the riot, pre:tlent 11:11C2g

na:itary t.slcers. 1. should he premised that
no do no: e..onr,it cortelvot cow to the'r
V.lOOO. Facts ate e., :cote, and i.Actt'.ations
to plenty to ono nr. i.e cf.:tat:l of alto.
racy to At.

It is main:Lined by many that the capital
bisa jail escaped destruction, and that the
rebo, 'Ottowhich invaded .1i a:, lend cannot

be ciphered d ,wn to less than 25,000. That
considerable portion of there were either in

front of WEdililigt, nor in toppertir g distacen.
That they had Intended to attack on Saaday
night. That their columns wore drawn up, and
the attack Rot ordered when Early became
o)nvicood that an 114,46.Ck woo t.l7,itf 60, and to

represented to Ilre,olliarilge, in each earnest

tartan, that It was finally abandoned, and
they began retreating on Tuesday morn-
log and thatstill warn the little charge was
made on them Tuenday craning they had from
two to lour thtuiand mon to meet it. On the
the other hand it hr rerre9c nted that the gar
ninon of Ito torts had boon reduced from the
-standard of 25,000 t, aimo,t ono half, and
that consequently anti the arrival of troops
on &today night, car ...fano" were in a pro •
trios rltcation. Tln discrepancies as to

the nontiesr.-oftroops n our front may be
partially explained by tit fact that only their
advance mute to hare be m pa.thed toa point
near cat lines. flora Thor.: were encamp...on is

fur onlyabout 500 or 000 men,and ant of theta
grow the opinion that this beggarly handful
laid siege to,tho cl.y, doe ,dud be Over 40,-
000 soldiers. Farther baths.= miles, howee•
or, are other encampments, giving room for
three or lone thonsand more.

There does net seem yet, h •wover w to Icy

evidence that over five thonlani, ii to Jamey,
were near enough Weatingt. a t. Le in any
way el:enacted with the Lies..

It eoem■ still behaved by the War I),iiart-

moat circled that a, mode ch emorothogly
nanny eacepe ; that Grant's vigilance gate
la the ftret earning of danger; that the toe-
Itatl,a of the robola oa Sunda; lost them
theironly °hence. In the ant and tco.ua

tlitpatehee are given oneaide of Ito nictutei
to .biA, the other silo.
=ll

No doubt Is ontertalnod that tha robols hare
made goad their oroape, although there to
rumor that Sheridan's cavalry to now on their
front In Virglnla.

ELLI3'i connsaronaNCL 0 FLtRAVLIID

It 10 true that all of old Prank Blair's ccr-
respondence was overhauled by the robot,
and tt 1, belloved that whatever was discol—-
ored tobe of p importance was oexcitcd
off. Some curious revelation, of late po-
litikal wire pallingare likely to be produced
in thee° paper° if ever they see the light.

rho natal are all running again ae anal

New York honey and Stock Market

Special Dispatch to the Pittaborgh°mutts

Naw You, Tidy 14.—There to no change
whatever to cote In the money market. Stocks
am irregular, but generally higher; 'Pitts-
burgh and Port Wayne, 1135i; Cleveland and
Pittsburgh, 108; U. B. Sizes, 1881, 102@1031
One Year Certifioates, 8355; Seven Thirty
Treasury Notes, 1040101; Oho Twenties,
103%®105. Gold has declined MIS further, -
°losing this afternoon at 485.

Next Yott Committee Meeting—The

New
` Tot; Jaly 14.—_The Union -Slate

Committeemet yesterday at the Astor }lease,
to take notion in a matter of eentroversy be-
tween the Union and old Iteoublies; urgent-
sailor. A quorum not being present the moot-
ing was adjourned to meet at Saratoga
Springs.

The several headquarters of the regiments
snider orders to leave for Washington begin
to inane a very lively aspect recently.
Recruiting is going on with much briskness,
and there if at present every probability of
the regiments being in proper condition to

respond to marching orders by Saturday or
Monday.

Arrival of a Prize 'steamer.

Boaruz? July 14.—The British prize steam-
er Boston, from Bermuda for Wilmington, N.
C., which was captured on the Bth inst.off the
latter port by the United States steamer Port
Jaakrouiarrived hate Min morning. She Is
► double deck, aide wheel, voodem stoszher,
of about A5O tons.

Massachusetts Voluutcers.
Snow', July A.—Dazing yesterday two

thousand voluntansowont into camp at Basd-
yule, and It Is Wilma tho nu=bcs will Vales
pro thousand daring the present wash: Lis
Stun Is no lack of arms and onalvdantd this
tor,* 'ell sputa!: bo roady Er lard=

OPEILITIONS OF THE INVADERS.

TilF, SIEGE OF WASHINGTON!

Visit to the Battle-Field.

F,VIDENCES OF HARD FIGHTING

REM NOTE TO TilE, BEMENT

BLAIR'S PRIVATE PAPERS PILE:,ERVED

Fighting tt Rockville with Varying
Successes

BALTIIIOB2I, July 14 —The Washington
Chronicle of this morning him an mount of a
visit to the battle natl. The residence of Mr.
Say, of the city portaitEso, was in ruins, hav-
ing beer: lontroyediby shells from Fort Slovene

dielodge sharpshooters ; also, the min-
den, of Mr. Carberry, about t. mile from

the fort. A force had been Oared along the
real end used IA a bre:A:work by the rebels.
Evidenc, of Lard fighting wore visible here,
La a grove on the opposite aide of the
road from Mr. Illair's reeidonce was found a
boa, the eighth volume of Byran't works,
taken by arebel soldier, which I have broight
with me, and transcribe the following insorip -
ilea, which ie written on a flyleaf

Near Trualangton, July 12.—Now, uncle Abe,
you had better be quits be balance el your
administration. We ly name pear your
town this time just 0.. show you what we
oculd do, but if you go en in your mad career
we will come coon again, and then you had
better rtand from under.

Yowl, Tnpectfully,
Tat WOUrr Ittatt. Yoc Eon Saw

58,13, Virginia Infantry.
The rebels first made their appearance at

Coleville, about 4 u'et.ck, p. ts., on Monday,
and my informant understood from what be
mold learn, that therebel force on the north
side of the Potomac consisted of Oche. John-
son's, Early's end A P. Bill's corps, and be
taw the most of General Johnson's and Ear-
ly's corps pars Or. u .11 and near Col/mile.
When the rads rout', into Maryland, nearly
all were on foot bu•• 'hey hove picked up all
the horses in tho c u..t:y, and now the most
of them ore mount.d Johnson took the
eact roe l from Colerille and moved towards
Belleville and the railroad. E‘rly's corps
same towards Washineton on the Fifth street
road, and Is roe uncernteed that Ellis corps
moved towards Washington on a flue west of
Early's.

My informant raw about seven or el,tht
thousand rebels. Ito convened with the
rebel Gen. JAnson and other officers, and
thinks it was not tisoir intention to take
Washington, but to divert the attention of
Grant from Richmond. Johnson had about
sixty prisoners, from whom bo bad stripped
much of their clothing, and the prisoners were
compelled to trudge along with hero feet.
Johnson had sews purred of artillery, bet
my informant did nut sea any with Early.

Oa Tuesday morning the pickets of John-
OL:e 1111 d Esrly's corm fired Into each other

by mistake, near Cole
The outer Dietoll were etrral 11l At ertetet

on Tmeday, tmd ell were ordered to be ready
to move At 0 =talent's t .LlOO. WIICLI I cams
frt. m Fort Stevens cur heroes were moving to
the Wort Silo of the titeetthstreet road.

Generals lireskiarvire and Early were at
the residence of F. I". Weir, whirr was the
rebel headquarters.

Ceptnred rebel . y Fay they were in.
f,rmed on the Tait Washington wes
only guarded by eind mi, itit. They
o.nfess to being eu,;:, 1 when they saw the
heads of the eoluar..• • the raninenls voter-
au of the Sixth e..rr

The preserve. 1..r mansion of Mr.
Ble,r le des to :he hce of Gen. Breckln-
rilge, who was or laflaeneed by the
iriendly relation fa...or Tly existing between
himself and sl it f e er

The private p: p•. of Jfr. Blair, competed
c..rreeponibcc, ith Ttotry Clay, Andrew

Tazkeen and cf mark, have not
been ehtsttoys !, :• • rime baa been trans.
fsrted to the • .•

• ~f Mr. Wilton, with a
note to Lim t , • • 'ltscisinridge. W!•119
the fartiwsta • . her parscual offeeta
Metshr.l ro doe, r.ynd, a :nil.
qcattiry of bt• ,o.! .11 ,1 wore saved foam
the tooth. banes, calves, e•., of.

off. The dead wore
left undresse( Awt a b...dly wounded were
necered for. .AC:u• •,renty of the la:to:
were left at F place.
Ii eras eta, f ;11 bulk of lye rebel

force 00191:0013,: at 11 c'elcok s.
m. yesterday.

The reslaex., f I: a Mor.tgemory Bla.r
was destroyer'. rci•h ! to enteuts, causing
bim consider, e

At an early tear morning iho
=MS th.irporitlon north of

the fertilSestit us Tannallytown to Hoek-
villa, pursued by to the number
eight thousand Ter,' engaged them through-
out the day wi.l, a•ying suecess. Rockville
WSJ In our hrp d' non times, but rain—-
foroements be, .g a...A to the enemy, they
would occupy i ant ,l et, turn came again.
Such was the fitlatt(2.7 .0. it.rkviile yesterday,
neither party Eli, ..c. Bing worth speak-
ing of.

At the time W., the reports were very
conflicting. nom., ,teting that oar forces were
falling back, while whet, stated that our men
were driving tin re ,.els. Some ogle*re with
whom we cony,. cd :7 i .cased the belie that
the rebels would occupy the same position at
nightfall that they did on Tuesday night

Propurations are ping made to drive the
rebels from their na,,,on before Washington,
and it will be r. matter of 'minis° if any not
prisoners will repair north of the P0t.0111143.
A rebel aspirin we, captured yesterday while
leading a charge. About twenty privates
and non-eommiselened ofiloors worn also cap-
tured.

PETERSOURO REPORTED CAPTURED

Sheridan's Entire Force After
the Rebel Raiders.

RETREAT (IF THE RE i ELS ACROS:) THE PCITIg2AC.

OURFORCES CLOS'al" PL; &SUNG

:Taw Yong, July 14.—The Commercial Ad-
reran, anys : A promin.r.t banking-hones to
Wall street, has received a dispatch from
too Washington bratoh this morning, *ldol
states that Grant'e Innate haze occupied Pe-
tersburg. Wu have received nothing oonllrm-
story of this statement.

The aims prior also say, a private dispatch
from Washington to a Wall street banker.
state. that Sheridan, with his entire cavalry
fordo, has been dispstohed to intercept the
rebel raiders, and be had reached Hanover
Court-house.

A Waehington dispatch to the Philadelphia
require", dated July 14, 3 .. m., says the ene-
my began their retreat acre., the Potomac,
about 12 rector& bat night. They , bad held
RoolreLtle, shoat lire miles from the Potomac,
IIa base. This morning our fence mart:din
parasite, and we may yet be able to intercept
theirretreat aonth. They aro conveying their
plunder as well as impressed titivate, with
them. Oar loans will not excreted fire hun-
dred. We made masiderable captures. •

The Capture end Escape of Geteral
Franklin

BaLmattl, July 14.—When Gen. Franklin
coal captured he was seated ina oar beside a
wounded lieutenant colonel. • 'When therebel'
ofieer csmo up and &eked the colonel if he
was Frenktit, that officer replied that he
yam not. Tha rebel then asked Franklin,
who declared himselffully convinced that he
had been pointed out by one of the omsongers.
In a few minutes Gilmore (the rebel) came in
and told Franklin Slott& most eonsldar him-
self a prisoner. 'lke General was put in a
carriage and taken to Relstertown,where they
stopped him for the night. The 'General
feigned edam' and ,loop, and welted until
the guards were all asleep. lie then made
his way as near as ha could in the direction
of thls city for three quarters of en hour.
Beitg broken down by fatigue, he crept into
a thick woods, where he contained the balance
of the night and all next day, frequentlysee-
ing rebels 'scouting for him. About sunset,
being nearly famished, ho ventured out, and
shortly. met 501:116 MOD who proved' to be
friend•. one of whom took him to his henceand finally provided means for tke General to
reseh this city.

Steam-tug Probably Captured.
Porn= Mosta, July 11.-Thu &ram- I

tag Wavy left Ohm, two yesterdayneon for
this place, and was due here at g o'clock the
lama day. Bee has tot been heardfray -up
tofour o'clock this eiftenloon. BueptotonsI'm
that the bee -beau captured eV deemed. :

The follo7l deaths have moved' la
Hampton Be tal, ea the VA audillth of
Sillyt Jam .Mint% 11th Usllol, Ohm:
Piny, 19th =Dols.

QR
11
CIT .13171113:—The laivist ho
04. t s narblttit,'ials

. - WIZ* DOWN. 11 We stmt.
AtEEL-60 auks 20. in store

I. aze far doer i. D. 41.2271C4D.

OUCOA freeh thoox
lJ Hno innrscelved and CO met by

UZY2(II3t 13E09.,
atyl4 Etna. 12Csn4 la, Wood itftet.

APPLES.-10 btas bright Dry
pplos fcr s 1 of US Lib.ro Octet.

it33o DECK* CD

UIiz.MITH'SMATERLSII3--A largo
•-• st.k far al* bi

1.4 3101121 SOWN. IM Wood
I.4.lN.Lney of our own manufacorixo,-wor
-LW ranted topeotts'actLA. -

• •
, sa ItTAM AV N.= Wadi itodg.

DOCELESTETI & BEIFFALO COOPER
it+ TOOLSfcatn -

$.4 1•11121 Creod•thrt.

n: a IS B..aN . oU bbaa prima for
tq WM. P. BEOk t (A).,

norto L•bas. street,

• _Tecenrcdex dotry Z. B. ULIWILD.

Railroad Freight Increazed ...11 eereta.
ry Fes.enden and the Banters

Flag' TOM Jaly 14.—Atthe convention of
rilroad cidcors, held here to day, the mien
of freight .are increased two per oent.

The Advertiser t,sys: The bank °ea:ratioa
has adjourned until to morrow. No result
bad been teethed rela:lve to the loan. Mr.
Fessenden proves to be a strict construction•
ist, and that the law is spins:hit
eithermaking the State banks depositories of
Government funds, or accepting payment on
account of loan. otherwise than In legal ten-
ders. The probability at present appears to
be that the banks will yield to the Secretary's
view., and take a loan of fifty !zillion paya-
ble in installments as wide apart as possiblo.
At present it aoosna ;twat Ilkoly that the loan
would be upon 7 30 notes or non legal tendon.

9teatuen3 at Halifax
Ramrod, July 11.—Among the pansengers

by the Alpha, from Bermuda, were George
Saunders, Jacob Thompson, of Bochanares
Cabinet, the Engineer of the Florida, and a
large number of Southerners.

ILC_A:a,' Ir_TS
132rE=12

Exw Teta, inly 14.—rettoo 11 loam, at 11,65
fur Middling tipiands. Flour--State and White
Irregular,au. Wad and clawed stay . besm-y and(40

lower ; ;halt for Extra do.,$ll4ll 25 for Trade
Et ands WEleity heavy, unsettled and lower; $l,OB
61,70 Co dicta, sod 51,13E1472 far Wester*, Wheat
regular, at:wattled and dotter, the tomeet Mrs ng

Leavy And declining; £2 L0(52.C0 fur ho I Mil-
wankce to arrire,,E4,3B fur au. un the spot, 52,4366
2.70 Mr Amber Corn rather more sea der, cloning
honey at 146161.03 fur Etas to Med Western, in•
chiding .m.ll parcels at 11 onto doll snd beery
at 'naafi for Western. Coffee dull at •tout ',-
Mous prices. Ficigar—lluseordtio 216,22 Me. cod 60
boom destine at 26c. Pettlileum dull, and prices
nominal and unchanged. Wool qalet and steady.
Pura 1. fair demand and a littio more oesily with sit
mat. dal change; 840 for Mesa, 04240 on the epos
for Neer do., eledne at it, Inside pike ; 544 ter 00 ,• .
eightdays time,(HO hr Primo and tift fur Prim.

.1.0 I.HIO bbl. N... Mess, fur July, boyars'
optic,at 815. Beef dull and lower. Lard dull anti
lower at 134.054c, the tatterpr.., en ex uorne.

Stock and Hooey Market.
lion Vous, July 13 —ll.may strlognit,s!_.76S Vi
at. Exchange waver and dull at IntollletB3.cnr-
nry. Gold irregular. unacttled and tons, opening
t 2tgl, dentlolng to rating to 263, and

chr logat 11.1.944.
Government Menke btary and unsettled Be

latll eempons. 1025,Ai1; Celtlcoe, 1033,13101:
740 Treasury Ni,.,uOrtvbet a• d April, 104.

litocks bac,:

o.d C. L.-- 1093 i 911rh11ter: Sonthnrn.. 8$
Di. aP.Dn C...... Clkh C. B.&

W. k P._.___ll9,4,lCoickether 71%
Ceutrwl Cum9,l49d -....—... 81

0. 9. N. W 440 it M.Oertillahtm.. 69%
0. ci N. W. p d ......
N.e. York 04ntra1...1.Wy15.^5d00up0n4...--.-..119 14,4

Isar tertGleetea.-. 94
4411. . C. 9. f.'2l Cooports..lo3
Iludokon__ 123sf d.. do rgui.--.11.91

Buttato Marke
nvrrsto,July 14 —rl., dullnod d ro..pleg Wbeist

dull and dro. plug', Ct icana bp, I. g 52.15,
Amber Ittlebig nu 52,43, Wlscot sin Club, per sampla,
52.25. eleatog lusctise. Cern • lb,. I at 1111,35X', sod
<bawd at 11,38(11 25 for •o. 2. 5,.4 i for No.l. sad
5145 tiOhio oas dull sod I-actler, and told It
55r5.900. W. lay—sales at 1.0.

*relitits dud to Near YUrk ; Wheat 18c, On.
IC.. Ors 10c

Lake Isoparta—Flour,lo,%o bbl.; Whoa, 62.21.5bosh; 0,, 41.= bash; 01", bubo.

Canal Exports—lN.ar, 13u7 6414; Wbest, 7.7,750
Lash : Corn, 61,72046151 a , 6416,6.147 bush.

Chicago MartM.
crone., July 14 —Vlctir dull and dan'tned 25c.

Wheat doll and drafting; ledge et $2.-AkEtAn tor
Nu 1, and 5214)2 le for No. 9. cicalae at toe in.!,
price. Corn ddli at sl,Will.a: for On 1, and $1,12
p 1.38 for No. 1.. cir-alog .14 II .36(41. 31 Oats ste.oy
at liliErt,i lghirinat dull at a.,65. Pruoniona
dull. . -. -

Yre dull
Itecoltas--.10500 Otis Flour, 4,700 butt. WLo.t,

OCO Leigh Corr, 71., 00 bush 0....
bhlptueote—2 40.1 bbl. Flour, es bush Wbest,
,c u) oust Oro, LCO buet

Oswego Market;
Osamu, July 14. Flour tr charged, at 512312,60

for No. 1 Spring-, 513 264512,76 I r Red a Inter. $I
1360 for Wlll .. 513,76.314.25 .or D üb'e Extra.
O. heat um...lad ; 1 Inn/. Ited Indian..51.45, No. Imr141.1, Itta Club 52.33, Arab.- L. Lr• ou prt•ata kraal,
Or oarer, but without Woe ; bio 1 Illiacht a heal
at 51 46. Oats la held at DSc fa WLaturt;and !tale
Other arable ereetwce

Milling Stock
Herres. July 14—The feHosing sr., the Ns. of

mitens stocis, but to Ils.tou to-407 .

EiIEN
MMil

p Ida ;1P.11.t1-
PmI-AlyIt—Flour qp'et Ettra P.a•

I'7 9u.tloAl: bid 82,115, Whit.
C•o qnlyt ; Yellow 51.75 04. ulran6ed;

min 304) ba•11 F,cusy •sola at at. ?roast.=
waiet. 51... ro,k 11.594; Pottul.wial Ana; Orada
ber4gc, 71.013. 4 10 Hood 139a90c., Ho. Frog 93401,
NCI kJ utsmtl. ; sal . Ha:mod a. $1,7553

EtNITLr

I=l

JAIL W. VI OODW
SI .119)'Mild moat. U db.'6 tuamaaao k

and 111 /moth .treed. oltat

BRIDGEWATER. 1760

COTTAOE DRABS,
,18.033 D 13 PC3F. 1,133YED

Biz aroma Drab ,0,,. do

DirTAll33 VII 1.1.3, 11.111.3021 , 14".i.011.,

Igo, Dia tor .30' 415, Dl3llb.
gLX3ATO.3.3 armor'. 041.33,

MAP= tN ME YADKIN'.
/drama. 33111 T 11./C. V30LD191.

OamN Agokl, Ti7Lldw Lam, Soo York.
tabErrOnd

JUST RECEIVED.
171111.1.. Pine Ti,. T. Gordan
Wlzbart's Dytpopoto
EtopeotOoropotto4 STrop of Tax
Kaussed7 . • Moalohl Dboorory.
Floe Who (dl, for Coble ma
Botor'• Pus Cod Liver 011.

• Ifra. /WOO% Hair Beam,
Tine Glyotrh.and Honey 6000.
fir.ll2gs Ambrcolo for dm hair
tiotr, uld, Tooth Brush.
Etiltorio Intoloblo Cototer.t.

At the CAattral Dru,, tcrAor

en:OU, Aalegheni,
toril I=l

SUTkiCRIBICR,

John Marsh & CO.'S Soda Ash,
Is ooastantl7 reoelduz the mos, which ha SRI
an :he mast Caronal. toms. Th, Ash Is pertica.

adapt.] to themanalloture ofGlum

C. W. caußcinerAr,
aSnOCITH MONT STILLIST. K151244101a.

oallheasod

CIL&K W. SEVILLE & co.,
Grinders aind Pallidness

(formerly Young Bro.'s Grindingand tirgatring
daor.,) in an alley runningfrom 111th street to Dlr •
mond alloy, near Wood Krona, Pittaborgli.

BisectorsCloondal.Swags, Straw and Shingle
Knives; Carps:awe, Coopers' and 'Macre ToolsiSeissors, Sonora, Tann' gnaws, Saillers. Snits*,
glowing Ilaetine Colds Sad Inns, do.

AllGrindingand Relaliting Prompt otiondod to.
myrdoordnen

SUNDRILES.e osr loads Lake ettore Potatxa;
60 bbl. extra flour;

do Noll Better;
•10 boxes og

10tube poked Batter;
40bbtx WbtteBeau;
90 -do Whiteel n•dried (lora Neal;

6 hltds. N.O. Sugar; •
In store and for Bele

rlidarE VAN601/DEIA
mull No 10 amlthoold R., earo.r of Vint.

VANILLA BEAble.—Et lot of primo
rabble Bum, for flavoring,. Leo, fra,b sap-

:ly of Ifurvett'spare Extreet of Vtall o. Uwe,
e: se, Leman. Peach. to., for fla,ratit lots Oreetar,
Poodles", Blanc neap, do., tor tale by the gate.
or eagle bottle, by

JOHN A. TbniallitW,
lea realty Orocer.•

SIINDIIIEB-4 bbls. Figs;
8 do DrlW Aippoa;

10kepi Fresh Boater;
20 bbl. B mos •

itCO do Pot:aces;
Moro .dfor 4414 by CR4S C BALSL.SII,leg. No. 170 Liberty stre44

TTAIIB, BEEF AND LAUD.
15,090 to, Walsh:ll3gs, Boott7 C.

vowed B. 0. Rams;
3,150 Ms. MorroOsavassost a. 11 Rossi9,000 Ito. 0. f Davis acao. t. 7 nee.ao domes chalao war L.

for sole by 6011,191A11613 LANO.

F 113,11-60 halfbbla. No. 3 large.
. 10 do - 3 .rodo ;

al, du ~ i
TS Damao .• It . •

23 do • . 3 largo dad mod
litactedd.) *34

3130 UVbbia. Mks Benin t__7":o6drand 6. I"' 17 J. a o.arner.a.

I Ca.WDID:ITES.
A'ircE.ll6LT.—Jolrs Flamm', of
lan Barvagb a ,iteperanceittle. irth be •

csodtdoto A•nmoi7, from ttte dtsttict booth of
the btor,watj ct to thefittictiot of the thLo Wan-
t, Caoteotixt It1:to

U.AtidlaltiLY,—iosa ULLFILLAS, of
Opymr SL azde township, will t, ma-i:Mato for toseonatal, eulloct &

•

obi.. of the
Colon hepotoicea County Coe eoution. too17:to

r ,---,ekez.lf..lltiL Y. Mc&az, ofNorth Fayette tp., yell! he • rendtdate for
Aseembly. from the District tooth of the nrer, sub-
ject to the derision of the Colon Omotty Goose,
thro. eluteerm

AISSEMBL Y—DAnD tutiolut,
of Upper St. Qat',(no• of the let Pounryl-

tants Emery° thavelryjuill be a candidate for a.-
serobly, trot,, the Cattle& South Lithe et wars, .object
to the action of the RepublicanCounty Convention.

tnytzto

turocs
will be candidata for thealoe of °Groner,

.object to the drxGelot, of the rtopGblican Unton
Count, Convention. mhl6Glserto

F013 (X).H.01,KR, --oLoaton SALA,

oner, rjoeSt tolbeo&I .:linen b.ofa th. `i
Omerootitm. mha.da.te

I.IJEUN Ett.—M. tt Ilimaz,
.c." of frirminenua, fillbe • candidate for Cor-

oner, sols;oct to tins decisionof the Onion Refroblinan
Gxioty Onivention. tontdaTrie

CORUEU.—COIS MOGLI72IO, Ot
the Prat Ward, Allegh.lry, =lll Fe s cendi•

date for Ownerof Allegheny Om_ ..ect to the
decision of the entre:dg %/mtg../

delete.

FOR Y 1 SOT tit/ .Nt)l7tb:
Ins.=vUI be a candidate tur tbe of e

P-othamter7, anNect to the dacha. of the Uniongap ublinen County Cbuyontion. Jetnte
U.L.1.113. PKOTEIONOTARY.-110011

H. Wer.re.s,of the Bleth Ward, Plttnbrugh,
mill hea candidate for the oaoo of Prothonotary,
enbleol , o the decisionof the Union Coral:111c. Con-
vention. /.24.10.

FOS PHOTHONOTAH Y.-D. U.
Rolm will be a candidate for the Aloe Of

Protkonotat7, nobjeot to tlo, decision of Me Mafca
gapoblicon Gloom:a.m. f020.".f0

NFU PROTRONCYTAitY. —Mon.
braau will be • caudidate for the crlca of

Prot/sow:Um Wgluctto the dettelorc of the
CZ=

11.7. YOU. lEt R
11101...2 trill be a candidate for the office of

ProthddLary, ended to the itodeloo of the Udcs
Cbmventio.

NOR COIJNI Y COMMISSLOKEH,
—DAVIDfAIDNISLITA, of lb° Third Wood.

Alloghouy. SID boocandidate Oar Cooloty Commis-
ro Noel to thedochloo of Ulu Dolan Eopobll.

can Conr•nHno. Apr/ to
(./0111. 031-11.1bb -1.

D•rs Conttss, of P.m tcocusbtp.setll be
• candidate for the above subject tone tiecty.
totof the Dal= Bogubticun County C.o.:Con.

tublCdautc

tzp.POR COUNTY aThatitiSlUNkß.
--Joss Roam, at {Value tossehtp, sill

bo clusildoto for (burry Cotorotheloner,subject to
tho Cecheon of the Caton Republisto County Coo.
emotion. mh2deste

CAW .+N; T CORMLS:la/Z.l hit....
Asornatta Pillow, of Root Door To...nighty

1411 b. •condi/atefor th e ofbra of Dainty Comm,..
oner,..bject to Lb,. ditritionof the Uoloo Republi-
can Convention foluinea,us

(SA.4O OF"! !;,,,

1. • M

non-: o LoOf.to cd LbcmoJfkaldsansud dock of DECKING. 1:01a AND BOTTOM
PLA WINDOW TEMA/. SITET, LINTLV,
61:111p1LIVuL5Th, f'01.7.71 170, LATEI, PAL.

Se a7V an'0to, sYwro Snarl WIZ
raAmaptraz az.: At fair rota,

H. B. remans wantingLONH TIM TrEt en ?Or
LAN ore ortt•Falv7 Invind to saant Ise hlo DA.

SalreCos a, eislo laroot, nato.sniht,

)oo,4 oUdiilitrb SL6itt3Lk VVU.KIic,

191
==l

s±~SLE := ZFT::I.S

Aopuments Ind firm e 81(;:=

I=l

SPORTSMEN'S HEADQUARTERR,
1?-0 WOOD LITB=7

loss. toe extentlonof Sportsmen and other. CI hi
splendid,tch of MSS, RIFLES, REVOLVED.%
PISTOLS GAME BAGS, POWDER YLASIIS,SHOT
SILTS .6 POUOILS.S.DICAII FLASKS, andam-
tocuiltin of every kind. LIU stoek WO,: Lives tow
brutal. to this mark.. ocIT

ELECTRICITY TRITJ M.PLIANT-173
WONDERS AS A TEIZAACFMTIO AGF3IT-

IFS EISEITEICS AELATIAO TD CADIZ AND
COSA OF DIAZAFF..

DR. J. A. DEESE, Mailed nearlean
Office DL PAWN d MELT, sauna all areenocaiwinlly De dad wtth IhDantenk. Mattneannn,

and taw ntedllnwlotui of Z1e...-trteny. donnotbine
1.11, true and Important. See Cirealff ; get ern at
theom,. do charge for coraultattan.

(knee warranted when desired. Ja2l:nottsad

etArtizs L CALDWELL,

r O.RIE PAOZZX,
NadJCS I. BACON LARD 8110.1.13 CURED RAMS,IbECED Rasa,

CORNER BURR= MID FIRST LISLELMI,
Prrromman.

JAMES M. BALM,
aIiOIIITBOT,

P4-rponni EarLIM DiA.1.5011 aan Brcalrica.llo,l,tom .11 llndc of Bnildb4Pß 4.4 rperint.nas %As
erection on reaeonsblo tarm.

MMMMEMI
pATTERSON & 88.05,

Deem In

Youghiogheny Coal and Nut Coal.
Ortkoi loft at the oMoo, on DAILIMG/1 6111Tal",

next Bradley'• Wo,loa Tarter,. Allashosty Gay.
promptly attendedco.

eirWesternoulom promptly filled.
enhlthuw.tri

T J. ORR it Oil,

XX PINE TAR..
Preparedexprerly tar .4E.Littl. Yet cp In .31 oar
gallon Iranbrand BOCEZD3. ►w mar by thedots.
sad In barrels and halves

Office,/la. lb►IBBI Plttnbargb
sentsto

MaLN'rY.Rirs MolSAUGlinis. ,4 CO
Stone and Brick Pavers.

All ardor* for OUBBSTOBS. PAYING, 45134D'.
:NO, or saytialyty to our Mr, promptly •Clawled tp

Addrem BOX 146, Allech6ay Put OfYou, at 1
!lob41011 E% 18nartang urea., &06tylsorry City,

4.66,263

ALMOND AND. GINGER CRACK-
EftS.—Just reoelved tram the bek-r7, trash

filmead end Ginger bets fbr eels by the banal or
!desk posh& st the natily Cir.xery ettreofRaid S. tt62106ii9,

aravor Lltavt• ost, IIanti rtnnAmt

DUCK CREEK LUBRICATING OIL,
• Prime ankle, trea tram alit, warranted not

to gum mactinery, and opal to Ho. 2 Lard CLI, ca
nandand tot .ale by • - • • -

Asa LITZT,L Alt SON.arduldTO Walar stroked.

OCLUTII etairs.
N—• urge apply,of mato. colors acd stylrs, jaat
re:4mm from factory, Olt OMII/ Wormooms,
lot 49 amt st, Omit Mad.

I.au. PHILLTVI.
QPIOW u b'rEliz.—lialtby's e4pmeci
1.3 wad Vrath Oyetras, put up tooat sad tlro puma
tae, barmotl Uy imtlea, for ula b 7 US.. act= or

tingle eau, at assfamily Orman gto.• of
f 21 POFIN A RAWSITA W

iOR SALE.-160 Asses of choice
tanalog land. altnalaul In Wright county. 101s.soca, la effaced at %be low prica .co WO. Oka 'Fora

land wu located 6or 0 years ago. Apply toJeri B. Moto CO.&

SPIOED AND COVE InSTEM:4-150
&yea Holty'a Spited lad Con eyebry In land

9 pabad oene, /US no-Ind a d tor W. by
Itladlill t 112a9.,

177 Ni.e.lll6.ad IzELibr cod ybrett.

'A LL L ULUI ma S, on pand tarlllad pads, toblack, brown, gra. sad
drab, at ES and EiEL CiM,@r em

141 J & IL PCITLLITE.
rrINANSPARENT GREEN OIL

1 OLOIII-6“pt-Ihr gn►4V Ina from factory
et the CO Cloth W.reraamos,2s end 14Ft. Garet

1,1 I.* H. PE111,1,11.6.

BOOTS 41rJeD *ROW&

THE ItEGULATOR

WE BEGIJLATI: TTIE PRICES

Boots and Shoes,
end s.n. nal reillr.g

SPEEN .1 AND SUMMER GOODS

AT OLD PRICES!

CONCERT EMI SHOE STORE,
62 Fifth St.

pH

B°B,
SHOtS,

Georrr.n. ,

Tar Ladle.', Gents. 1110 cs , Bo). aa4 Mildtab.
goodarecleawl$tvary Invprtem, can

W Wanda

McClintock's New shoe Store,

lio,Oft TeDMAL BT., Alle,,lyu Qty.

ISl3lFdieS inOCa OF

GAITERS,
Boots, Ba'morals, Slippers. fic.,

SEW GOOD3, AT

M'CLELLARD'S AUCTION,

65Tifth Stss3t
e. B —Goode at PLIVAMS SAL A. Leak Cte

Dame asti !mutterab.te the Gamt.

A NEW SUPPLY OP

LAMM, Or

=UV, TOIIMUS,
BOYS' AND CHILDREN%

Boots, Shoes and Gaiters

No. 64 Market street

MATER ft SOUTH.

NEW GOODS I NEW GOODS(

WO hare Ju; received oar Spring On.: at

BOOTS MID Siam,
Math Ire will eNI at the LOWLST CASS 111105/21,we here the Jargon and beat relected mak of
Meats Whs. Calf Ilitar-se.toed Hoots,

To be baud la the city. UMW L/1197 GAZTLB2
to 11/11:64/111:6 Give CM S Caa.

has.,Robb,

"STAR WORK I
YOST TOMTIT DT

er.o. LIMB= EON lc CO.,
110. rt WOOD ETIDEPT.

•.M Barr=TIT.
0 Kip licoteis.

Children% Goat WO Botta.
Masa good. era mato to oar srpodal art., and

warrantedunequalledcast= work.
JeeS

CLRIAKING OUT hit..l.A; OF

Boots, fihou, Gaiters and Baliaorals,

st ths thanthe cwt. st

J 39
DOlitiliNTD, ovaWtrim

93 !UAWstrut,
•

" 3'ifth.

eMRECEIVING DAILY A FREELII
JL stock of

Wink' Mims' sad Children% Pool. Gab= and
Bamonkb, which I miLl 101l at salted ed.

•ands an OCIn,IIII

BO3LANIP3, 93 Marto% irtnzt.

JOHN CAMPBELL, Manufacturer of
BOOTS ABB SHOES, of itrary desuriptiou, et

liu.S4 Smithfield street, Pittsburgh odilas

..COSTAR'S" HAT, 1/0/LCII.&c.,

EXTERMINATOR'S.
15 years retablabod to N. Y. city."'

...Only loft/Able rsmisilas Boom."
"nos from Paton."
"Nos dangerous to the Bum= YamBy."
"Bats mateoatof tbe.r bolts todm".

8010 by .11 Dru,gotooo.o7o'oo e.
Brortes I of W greriblees tuattatims.
Canoes D.pot, No. 441 Br nionr, N. S.
ene.. holo br B d. TABNE,TOvIier, tiON W ...and I/ IBY=BB 4 WD, %helm sv4 Baal

4MM Pittsburgh, Pe. PINNEY P.8 INWA.IIS,
Vittoles:els sad RAMO agent, AlleStlnn)ol4.

trasm

B. F. QIILKSY & CO.,
Commission Merchants,
190 GO= Wenn Ms CHICAGO.
Give quillattettioa top=slattlaz

Flow, Grafts, iirOatto2lB9 icc.,
Ito Yalta= =amt.

D. Y. WOW! .0ZO;T. BZOWN.

lyl/03RD& 00n
Wholm& rteakie

fiats, Caps and Straw Goods,
Ewe saw a amas lanai fife. tzar to=l+Utestook ofgoods tor

IherolThred I.la the NerChsttli ace nottetittit tail eaettatitet car OWL, valet *ilea eat 4 atrealm Mee.
'alt Woo* tii,r—tiomnal.

11F4NTRY WALLA=
_

Con'mission. MereApt,
No. IN3BOIITII W*17:II 8T... =MA 77,"""'"

ftrtlxdas Waal= Pal toObi Catcall
womrthim ?Bowsaws, nova a GU=

MARV,IBUPSIIIOIiCRACKKIM
as& as Ho. GA FOURTH

patentreel sirna males ow to tuntithOncktro ropooko toNay 'atria oust of do Wan-tato&
8. MUISTIN. Ho.as marsh ‘Nbsi.

=BM
f.YON ARNSTILIL, IMPORTER
1./ AND DIKEXE b ths Malt igels='' invade al
111INDM9 HAVANA- •CIGAILEI,- cat all *lads eteIiOKINO. AND camilSo-TOBACCO. BND/7.rANCY ZIELESDHAUII PIPES. TCEId da,ao.,la.rsa varlet) DIMES TEL ST. MARLED ND.
T.. 171.•-•!/laa mallet).- la2 foatia

••• - -

s...tasnaaaa. Aar.pATTERSON&AMMON,'
• 001.11dI&SIONMO=,AND 021A18, smard 71.0DITM

&Weal Va. All'WOOD M'IIFLT. vcaptria: 114

ROY' ILllll".;—Prixas Val szta
nom: 21/11.14izsdriastty co band 4334 *Fri& „rugs:;

Nrbtm Zo. tguti e&a„ rusgrazt.6


